
664 LAWS OF WISCONSIN-CH. 404-405 

No. 371, S.] [Published July 9, 1945. 

CHAPTER 4M. 

AN ·ACT to create 180.025-0£ the statutes, relating to veterans' 
corporations and protection thereof. 

'PhD people of the state of TYisconsin, represented -in se1'j,ate and 
cssembly, do e)wct ((s follows: 

180.025 of the statutes is created to read: 
180.025 VWl'ERANS; CORPORATIONS. ,Vhenevcl' allY COl'pOl'a

_ tion shall he fOl'mC'd under chapters 180 and 188 for the .purpose 
of assisting veterans of any '\val' of the United States, 01' operat
ing' social clubs in which the Dalle "veteran" appears, the sec
retary of state shall iuvestigate the sallle to ascertain the charac
ter thereof, and whether or not the same has' been procured by 

. fraudulent representation ,or concealment of. allY material. fact 
relating' to such veteran's name, purpose, membership, organiza
tion, management, or cont,rol or other material fact, In. the 
event the secr~tary of state shall so find, such findings, misrep
resentation or eoncealment shall be reported to the attorney
general, and -the attorney-general thereupon shall as provided 
ili section 286.33 bring' an action. to vacate or annul snch cor
pOl'ate charter. 

~Approvcd .July 6, 1945. 

No. 398, ·S.] [Published July 9, 1945. 

CHAPTER 405. 

AN ACT to amend 19li.405 (1) and (2) and to rcpeal and rc
create 196.40 of the statutes relating to orders of the public 
service commission ancll'chcal'ings llpon such orders. 

The people of the stide of l1"isco11.'dn, '1'cp1'esenied in, senate and 
assembly, do enact as follows: 

SEO'l'ION 1. 196.40 of the statntcB is repealed and l'rel'catec1 
to read: 

196.40 OHDb:mi AND Dl:!l'l'l!:RMU\"A'l'IONS; TIME o"i,' rl'AKINO 

EFFEC'l'. Bvel')' decision made· by the conllni~;sion constituting 
an order or determination shall be i11 fOi'ce and cffeetive 20 days 
after the same has been filed and has been set'Yecl by personal 
deli-\rery or by mal1ing' a copy thereof to all parties to the -P1'O-


